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Sir: 

Honorable 
The Secretary of State, 

Wa"lhington. 

I have the honor to report that El Mundo on Septem
ber 15, 1948 carried a United Press despatch from 
Madison, l'lisconsin, dated September 14, indicating that 

,'\ Professor William f1TOKES, member of the faculty of, 
c •. ~ .\) I political science .of the Unlvers.itYI·of Wisconsin, had ,\" ,iii told mem.bers of the Civic Club of Wiscollsin ill an address 
~ ~ that Amerioan industrial enterprises in Cuba were favoring 
.<,\\' 'the. establishment of a dictatorship in Cuba. .~ 

The article indicates that Stokes had just returned 
from Cuba where he has been studying the government Of 
Cuba during the summer. He is quoted as saying that 
Americans condone the corruption in Cuba, consider Cubans 
inferi0X:"and "fro!ll day to day Americans corrupt Cubans 
with 'shady practices." He is also quoted as saying that 
he knew wealthy industrialists in Cuba who preferred dic
tatorship . t.o democracy. 

'PrOfessor Stokes first came to the Embassy's attention 
this summer when he commullicated with the Public Affairs 
otfice.r on August 18, 1948 and asked for assistance in' 
obtaining an interview with President Grsu.. At that time 
he said he was on leave from the University of Wisconsin 

.<t.. \) studying electoral processes ot Cuba, and that he had 'inter
~ \) 'Vi~wed the headsot' the various political prtrties in Cuba. 

~ He was recommended to the Public Aftairs officer by Dr. 
';? Herminio PORTELL Vila, professor of historJ' at the Uni ver
" sity: of Habana and director of the Cuban Nc th American 

Oult~al Institute. 

It.had been noted, however, that Stokes, whose full 
nalDfl appears to be Vlilliam Sylvana Stokes. kld a guest, 
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ca.rd at L1." "'"'-'b ... ·lcan Club, giving his home a.ddress as 
74'J Dniversi ty Avenue, Madison, Wisconsin. Allegedly 
he was born Febrllary 21, 1916 in Wilcox, Arizona. He 
is married and gives as his C111bs and affiliations 
the Un.iversity Club, Memorial Union, American Political 
Science Association, American Society of International 
Law, J!'oreign POlicy,Association and Pi Sigma Alpha. ,SllS
picion was aroused at· the American Club because he had 

. be ell' seen lunching there severs1 times with prominent 
Cuban pOliticos, including the President of: the COlllll1unist 

,Partido Socialista Popular (PSP), Dr. "uan UARINELLO. It 
was determined at that time tljat Stokes had spent several 
years ,recently travelling in, Centra). Ame'rica, Mexico and 
Cuba.'" , , .. 

, The Embassy' s files further indicate that one William 
S. Stokes, Ph.D. I' instructor .in' political science at 
NorthO'(esterll; U.nive'rsitY, had . writ ten the Embassy in April 
1944 asking for copies of' the Constitution of Cuba, elec
toral law and laws relating to the judiciary system and 

. its procedures, alleging that he needed this material 
in oonnection ./ith a oourse he was giving in government 
and politics of Latin A-~rica. 

, Although William KREHM, Who, it .is 'understood, is 
well known to the Department, uses the alias William 

,Stokes, it seems, quite olear that he is n'ot one and the 
sam~ person as the Professor gtokes who visited Habana. 

Professor Stokes was probably guilty of misinterpreting 
the sentiment among those AmericSll businessmen in Habena 
Whom he nl.i.Ght haye met at the American Club. Very few 

,American businessmen in Cuba really favor dictatorship .. 
. as· a politics,l method ,of government. However, the lack of 
respect for law and order, gangsterism, lawlessness, in
effioiency of tt.e Govermnent and difficulty of doing busi-' 

'fie'SS in .Caba.fnake many 'businessmen, both Am"ericen and Cuban, 
long fr;ll:~'c!re-res1')on'sibll;' 30vernment. "Professor Stokes~ 
error is !lot so DUtch "in incorrectly reporting as it is in 
,failing to interp1'ct what he heard. Despite the invitation 
ex:telided. to PrOfessor Stokes by tyro, officers of: the Embassy 
to visl t . the Elllbassy and discuss hl~ work in Cl 'w, he did . 
not oa:11 at the Embassy or talk witli any :!mbasr," "fficial~. 

ReSpectfully yours, 
For the Charge d'Affaires, 
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'''V''. '-Lansing 0011ins 
Second.Secretary of 

File No. 710 
VLaAsing Collins, Jr./dts 
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